Summer Reading Tools

Top 10 RIF Bookstore Book Selections

Did You Know?

1. National Geographic Reader Series
2. Scholastic News
3. Highlights for Children
4. If You Want a Prize, You’re a Fool
5. The Tun Tun Play
6. The Tell-Tale Heart
7. The Cold Case File from the Grammy Award-Winning Storyteller
8. What If You Had Antennas?
9. What If You Had Human Teeth?
10. If I Was Big

Did you know that:

- 20 million children in the U.S. do not own a single book
- 60% of all diets do not meet the national standard for fiber

Summer Reading Tools

Are you looking for book recommendations for the children in your life? RIF suggests books for early age and reading development. Click here to find books for ages 2 and up.

Teaching Primary Sources

Through RIF’s Teaching from the Library of Congress, teachers develop a set of tools and lessons around primary sources. Children books and lesson plans encourage families or audience members related to the primary sources.

Soar Through Summer with Skybrary

Take reading on the go this summer with Skybrary. a mobile-friendly digital platform that gives children ages 2-12 access to more than 600 engaging high-quality and 150 audio recordings.

We want you to hear from us! Let us know about your favorite activities and how you are making a positive impact on reading in your community. Send information and your photos to readinfo@riff.org.